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ftrecwev 'Plckerson , and IVutand 'May How ' Indian Tcrrltor' Miners 'Evade Okt Tradition iii RIkwIb Island .Tliat

ionable "weddings are celebrated In
the twentieth century, was one of the
notorious characters of the seventeenth
century.. He. was a friend and some-
time s partner 'of William Kldd.- - He
retired ' from the eieitln llffl to n

AProhibition Lvra. , 'Pirate JUd Their Booty There U cS)Moc TOd lintfer Indictment Fonnil
at , Greensboro In 1897, Charging . seeKem or unrlea Treasure Bald to

Have - Been Home Time Kncccsaful.vonspirary to wreck Bank,

rxrECTS , 0, K,

Clmtrouut lvans, of the Soalh C ro-
ll n Dispensary Board, Will Aim
be Candidate for the Governor

a hip Has Never Voted for Tillman,
hut. Has .Managed lUs Machine for
Years, v v

-- - Observer Bureau.
- 1209 Main street,

' ' Columbia, a C, Feb. 13.

' aquiet ' a Bode on Conanicut , Island Jn f 1 !' I? -

Chh ago Correspondence 4 Kansas City
Star., . ' - i' India n Terrltorjri'ha s a la rger constab-

ulary than any section of the United
States. Every city or town Of any pre-
tensions has a United States deputy mas- -

Providence, K. J,, Correspondence N't

Williams eimmonsu' ol River

Correspondence of The Observer.
Aaheyliie, Feb. it If information

gleaned to-da- y from a reliable' source
is correct, Breese, XHckerson and Pen-lan- d,

officiate of the defunct First l

Bank: of Asheville. are not yet

unai, ano manyr appointee in rural

Narragatisett Bay, where a messen-
ger from Kidd found htm when Kidd
lay a prisoner In Boston- - To Falne'g
credit he sent Kldd seven - bars of
gold with which to bribe his jailors,
in spite of which Kidd swung, by the
neck in London. --

These searches for ; bidden treasure

districts.' In addition to the fores or Fed
era! marshals, there is. a constable ap
pointed for each llnltrrl Atntna. commis
sioner and several hundred Indian po
licemen, serving under authority oi tne
vitrioim Indian nations and ckitnco who have some times been rewarded. Years

free. The decision of the United States
Circuit of Appeals, handed down at
Richmond last week.. reversing the low-
er court In the ease of Breese, and ef-
fecting the release of the three accused
bank wreckers, ends the case In so far
as the indictment found here In 1897,
charging embezzlement and conspiracy

tfte same powers as the Federsl officials.
Each city und incorporated town has one
or more marshals which swells the list
to the magnitude of a small army.

Two-thir- ds of the arrest made by this

i Jrha man who occupies tne most
,. frmlnent place In the Public eye in

. this Stat Just at this time Is H. H."
Evans, chairman of the Stite board of

'dispensary directors. Although a con-- .
' eervative, who has never voted for

' i ! tTHltnan. and who has never entertain
V' !':d any personal fondness for the senior

,.v he has had almost the entire
.management of Tillman's pel machine,

i ',v for U number of years and, while Sen-''I- 'f

sW 'Tillman claims he has brought It

ago, on a. bill near- - Can Pond, in
the South county, a resident of Shady
Iea is reputed to have - stumbled
across some of the money of a pirate -

side, six miles below' thl
city on V Narrajansett Bay,
has spent much of his spare time in
the last month 'digging for burled
treasure In a spot revelaed to him
In a dream. .Pirates gold is what he
hopes to And. Thus Far the treasure
has not been uncovered.
:In his dream Simmons saw threji

tall trees In a row near a cove run-
ning back from the bay." The gold
was burled between the second and
third tree, counting from the shore
side, and was in a chest bound with,
strong Iron straps.

Psychologists may decide for them-
selves whether Simmons' dream was
inspired by the fact that he knew of
three trees stltuated as he saw them
when asleen. ' Thev are on the edge

force of officers are of Demons churited who lived and died alone among thewun ine violation or tne united mates
lliiuor laws. Three offenses are named in woods. ,v

Another And has in modern times
10 wrecic tne Dank Is concerned. There
Is another Indictment, however, the
shadow of which still hangs over the
late officials and there Is now authori

ttie lawintroducing, selling and menu-fiicttirtn- g

liquor. jNotwlthstanding the been reported from Glouchester, in the7 ' ' Itrto disrepute and possibly wrecked it
Wlr.- m m

' i i . .1 , U . he ty for the statement that these three northwestern corner of , the State. A
'band of pirates, ' fleeinr from JusNot' ham built the business un. only men will. In all probability, be asraln

i f , Jl C ,iTl.
tjat; Mr. Evans not only hopes and called to the bar of justice and
expects to be c hairman, if quired to stand trial. Direct informa- -

tice, took refuge in a cave, where
they deposited some of their gains In
an iron kettle, burying it. The kettle
may still be seen at Glouchester: the

Royal Baking Powder is equally yaluthe dispensary is kept intact ty tne uon relative to this bill of Indictment
? j '.liegislature. but he say ho In Kilnif to has not yet been received here from of Bullock's Cove and are the onlv money has been spent. able for the preparation of, the 'finest,- -butternut trees in the vlcinitv.

Simmons enlisted the aid of a coudIocannot be stated positively that an CAPT. A. B. HILTi DEAD.Wt , Ttllm.n said J1.000.000 worth of
V freflts ought to be gotten out of the

' concern a year." said Mr. Kvans, most delicate cookery and for substantial,. ; :
other prosecution of the bank officials
will be undertaken. It Is known that
there has been some effort made to In- - Postmaster at Scotland Neck Be

of friends in his digging. After they
had made a hole eight feet deep they
struck water, below which they Inves-
tigated as well as thev could with a

vignance or tne officers there are nut
few town where the thirsty wayfarer
cannot find liquor of some kind.

All the various brands of proprietary
medicines, tinctures, flavoring extracts,
perfumes and toilet prparations, and oth-
er preparations having alcohol for a base,
find a rtndy sale and are drunk with
avidity. The "bootlegger" who procures
liis supplies In Oklahoma, Arkansas and
Texas and brings them into the territory
by obscure und little frequented roads in
covered wagons is found In most towns
and In many rural communities. Liquor
is also brought in concealed in boxes of
merchandise, barrels of fruit, vegetables
and other products. The disposer, if old
at the business, may flourish for many
months before being caught. The profits
being so large, u quart of very poor
whiskey selling for $3 or $4, he is willing
to run the risk of a Jail sentence.

Cider is another intoxicant which
causes the officers much trouble. A bar-
rel of fresh ArkanseH sweet apple Juice
which has not undergone fermentation
may be introduced without the Importer

tX j, , ecooping his ear forward to catch an duc-- the district attorney to again call comes Suddenly 111 and Expires in
Short Time Was 75 Years Old. everyday food. .

.
' : ?cases on this orisrinal bill of,,j aaswer. -- well. 1 tliiriK my record w:n me nans. steel rod, but they haven't struck the

treasure chest. Correspondence of The Observer.; io tnat l have urouKtu n up to i maicimeni una that Asheville parties
That there Is enough nrecious metalneany mat, ami i inixwe 10 mbhu ih in communication with Mr.

A.' ... A t.. V,..f..rtc nltwlo Unit.,. ... . I Royal Baking Powder has been useddistributed along the shores of Narra-ganae- tt

. Bay and the neighboring
main to put the Standard Oil Company
to the blush is the firm belief of ev

Scotland Neck, Feb. 12.--T- town
and community were Bhocked this
morning to learn that Capt. A. B. HU1.
postmaster of this place, died last
night. He went from the postofflce
as usual Saturday and complained of
feeling unwell, but no one thought of
his being ill. Later he sent for a phy-
sician, but still it was not thought

Iiy ICXVIU. My . ' irmiivt lo IIIC-- IllilLlCr.
fbr Itself, in ipgnrd t the dispensary; The bill of indictment that still ex-a- s

well as regarding my connection lata was found at Greensboro in 1897.
with business enterprises si home." jThia was the original indictment and

Members of the Legislature whowas sccuivd In order to hold the offlci-Kav- e
been approached recently In re-al- s. Iater another Indictment was

gard to the dispensary elections, which ' found at Asheville and this was the

by three generations and is employed in
baking by the best families everywhere.

ery trua Rhode Islander. The belief
is based on the fact that In the lastquarter of the seventeenth century
Hhode Island vied with New York asmust take place this wees. If tney are one winch the men were Irled under) woiaimK iiif iuw. A lew weeK s exposure
a refuge and outfitting place for pi
rates, ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW V0K.

that bis sickness was serious. Yester-
day he grew worse and died this morn-
ing about 1 o'clock. He was about 75
years old and had been postmaster
here for about four years and a half.

Bold ' Cant Averv once landed on
Rhode Island soil seeking a aafe re

to be held .t all. say Mr. Kvans his and which the Cireult Court of Ap- - lo ti,K Kenia' rays or an Indian Territory
nsnured them ihat he would not have peals last week held was because twol"!'" results In Inducing fermentation, and,
tne Place again ex. ep. for the pur- - members of the- - grand Jury, negroes. nrdVnV which mMtpose of vindic ation, and he has been In,, failed to pay their taxes. The first j ZluT?Uiu, m &n &
heard to say thnt lie will resign as 1II of Indictment, the one found at Imbibed a few quarts of it.
Boon as he Is From the Greensboro, simply charges conspiracy! ln ttie Choctaw nation, and especially
Same soun e comes the InforiiKition to wrtk the hank The bill found at '" town and cities In the coal land
that Mr. Evans himself Is not a State Asheville charged embezzlement and r.!'t??.f!0"' . the fvorable; and almost

pository' for his plunder. He is the
piraxe wno was said to have mar-
ried the Great Mogul s daughter, hada piay written about him and is said
to have died of starvation.'nsplrac to wreck, if the officials t..r known as chock. The manufacture ofare again tried they will simply have this beverage was introduced by the Scotchto answer the charge of conspiracy to ""d Bnglish miners. It Is Identical with

" rec k the bank and not embezzlement ,
lhe boine-tirewe- d beer of the Kngllsh

We",aN,nv'e r UllS T 'byi. IVMrl.yr'Sau'.SS
;tn" fta'8 ln ,pR. with the additions of grape sugar.tenlMiy. A well-know- n Ashe- - ind some times rice. Malt and hops and

dispensary man, but favors local l.

However, he would not express
Jtfinself to a reporter on any of these
reports.

n man rcspec-t- Mr. Kvans is ler-onal- ly

very allrii tive. Me Is the per-
sonification of houyain V. a typical
"good fellow" mid though ind an eclu-cate- d

man lie has his unfailing meth- -

ABOARD
VjAIR LINE RAILWAY

Direct line to principal cities North,
East. South and Southwest. Schedule ef-
fective January 7, 1906.

Trains leavs Charlotte as follows:
No. 10, daily, at S;0L a. m., for Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington, connects at
Monroe for Atlanta, Birmingham and
wants South, at Hamlet for Raleigh,

foi It Richmond, Washington. nla

That Avery did capture' a quantity
of treasure there is no question, and
two Rhode Islanders served in a pirat-
ical fleet he commanded. These were
William Mayes and Thomas Tew.
Another sea robber of Rhode Island
origin was John Bankes.

A picture of the stir created by
the career of these men has been leftby Oov. William Coddington, whowrote, when Tew's sloop with accom-
modations for eighty men and Banke's

vllle gentleman who lias been "ttur materials nre kept in stock at
CniCCrv UllH frtirul alnr.. Iltrnnirhclosely identified with the bank

SEE

J. P. STOWE & CO S

NORTH SHOW WINDOW

"IT'S A GOOD THING"
THE MANUFACTURERS GUARANTEE IT.

of entertaining nlnmst any nody ,,,' ,,. ,,,,., ;
- - out I r'"0;'' ! are as staple

with whom lie comes in c onl.- - t. And voar ri ,,, tt," , K,.f; g"r.."nd. '. 'Te.p;. .
be is loyal to his friends, particularly
at this time. He is a miser and has
Ills personal as well as Political friends

- ...... ...... .,.,,n uini vii.; 'ij'uiium ifir OrCWIIIfrbill of indictment found at Greensboro Choctaw beer is very simple, consisting
had been carefully examined and that "r a brass kettle or zinc washtub and
ll was found o be perfect re- - il o '"."I k';? T,'T m!U ',n.d h0P8 .ar!...) ii i.,.m,. ...... ,V,........y together and strained into the kegWhether he will be chair

man remains to be seen. Tint he has ''. u ""-'"-i the sugar added. The mixture Is al- -
torilt 'V ll toil Will not H OW thu eltuea l,.oe,l If, .mJ tn . I. ,

th support of nbout a store of mem
York and all points North and East; for
Columbia, Savannah and Florida points

No. 133. dally, at 10:10 a. m., for Lincoln-to- n.

Shelby nd- - Rutherfordton. Con-nie- ts

at Llncolnton with C. & N. V.
dally, al 7:1 P- -xe, m.,or oro..

to end on a technicality, but that he '""rding lo the state of the weather, when
will bring forth the old Indictment and " to drink and prrKliice the ex- -
encleiixor to convict the three bank of- -'

11 aratlon so much sought after by the
flc la Is of conspiracy to wreck l liebanli.

bers of the House who blindly contend
that no fault Is to be found wllh the'
system even as at present conducted.
Is' apparent to anybody who has
Watched the course of the Legislature,

ild the little scenes thai transpire In

bark lay side by side in Newport har-
bor preparing for a cruise.

"Men came from ull the countrv
round: servants left their masters andsons their parents; many hid them-
selves on board; It may be with grief
spoken the endeavors some men made
to send away the youth of the lind."

The Red Sea was favorite cruising
ground for these gentry. In 1696 a
band of English pirates Joined thereby vessels commanded by Thomas
Wake, Mayes and Tew. Capt. Avery
took command and two Moorish ves-
sels were captured. From them were
taken fifty or sixty thousand pounds
In silver and srold. great nuantltlen nf

THE MILHKST IX YEAKK.
the lobbies and on lhe streets. He will

tidiulously Inclined.. Hy varying the'1'iantity of malt used the heer can be
made mild or stout as porter.

The prevention of the manufacture of
Choctaw beer is one of thf moat puzzling
problems that confronts the officers of
the law. It Is made in more than half
ol the houses In the mining camps for
family use. mid a great deal of it Is
brewed to sell. Those who manufacture
il for sale are In most cases widows
whose husbands have last their lives In

also get other voles, among them some (Such lls lleen the Winter at llciiilcr- -
f the prohibitionists. Keprcxentative nvllle Many New Itcslclcnc-c- s

,!Jodle" Itawlinson. of Itli-h- l ind, ad- - t.olng I p Charlotte Man
to KstuhllKli Kicling

Correspondence of The Ohfcpiver.
Henderson vllle, Feb. 12. The reslf s-

tnlts Mr. K'vans has many strong
friends, and though the Rlciilunil
member's friends claim their poll of
he two houses shows he h is a clear

majority, be frsnkly admits the race
Will he a cb.se one.

tie mines, and when a deputy marshal
arrest:, one of these women and carrleg

connecis i ""'"um and
nnints South; alo for Hamlet,
Palelgh Richmond. Washington? New
York and all points North and l.t. At
Hamlet for Columbia. Savannah andpoints. Pullman sleeping car
Charlotte to Portsmouth-Norfol- k.

No. . local freight daily except Sun-da- y

with coach attached, at S.to, a. ra (

'"Fraiiarri st Charlotta tm follows:
No. 133, at 10 a. m.. from points North

and South.
No. 132 at 7:05 p. m from Rutherfordton

Shelby and Llncolnton.
No. 3. at 10:46 p. m.. from Wilmington

Hamlet and Monroe; also from points
North and South.

connections are made at Monroe with
all through trains for points North and
south which are composed of vsatlbuled
day coaches. Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars and dining cars between
Atlanta, through Richmond and Wash-
ington to New York.

For rates, time tables, reserva:n

dents and visitors here are enjoying '
In to jail, leaving a family of childrenthe mildest winter Ihat any one re the mercies unci charllv of the neigh

members. For seven years official rec- - bor.s. he Is the recipient of the imllgmt- -The friends of Mr. Kvans. on the ...-a.-. 1... i . ... .... . . . lion ol I lie enmtn n i I v ri,l ttia utnm.. , 1,

tiieoiliers of nave oeen m' h i in s piuce anil v
. of indircK and tuples nuiitillv rauii lu i.other hand, s.y he has S

jewels, and a saddle and brldlo set
with rubles, intended as a present for
the Great Mogul.

That a large part of the plunde
was spent in riotous living one can-
not doubt, but the believers In hidden
treasure hope that some prudent pi-
rates put aside a portion of their earn-
ings against a rainy day.

Capt. Thomas Paine, of Newport,
founder of Trinity c hurch, where fash

,'iu '?.rV,i" H""w H e offender being let off with an admonl- -llke i January the aver-Hon- . In view of this-fa- ct the officersage was about flve degrees above lhe content themselves with spilling the beer
seven year mean, and February Is fol- - when their attention Is called to It nnd
low ing closely In January's steps. destroying the vessels containing it.

Hev. It. M. Willc ox, rec lor of St.
James' Kplscopal church. Is In iheiSI';l':K H'K1)KHEI) JI.W'S tJOI.D.
North wlih his wife and chllil. ilewlll:

the House pledged I i lilin and though
only HI! Is to a lie
wjll, they claim, get the vmn of half
te Senators, which ill him
with s hundred votes. There Ins been
some talk to-da- y that lhe more con-
servative .lisp, nsat yil. s hae be n
looking ahoill for a man to bent hnlh

THE

Conservative Mutual Life
Wants District Agents for good, unoccupied
territory. Liberal Nonforfeitable Renewal
Contracts, direct with the company. We
have a Special Proposition which will double

t
your business. Write for particulars.

In our Industrial Department we have positions open for 90 ca-
pable, experienced Superintendents and Assistant Superintendents to
open up branch offices. Applicants must be able to show olean
records. This is an opportunity to grow and prosper with a young;
and aggressive company. Our new Industrial Policies wl.l create 4
sensation. Guaranteed Cash Values, Automatic Kxteuded Insurance,
and Paid L'p Insurance, after the 5th year, instead of the 15th,
as with other industrial policies. Policies clear, concise, easily nn- -.

derstood by the layman, instead of being tangled up with
like other companies' contracts. Apply to v

f. M. DANCV, General Manager,

Conservative Mutual life Insurance Company, Charlotte, N.C

apply to ticket sgent or,
JAMES KER, JR.. C. p. A

Charlotte. N. C.
C. H. GATTI8. T. P. A ,

Raleigh, N. C
C. B. RYAN. O. P. A..

Portamento. Va,

Kawllnsoii n u, K v.i us. but The fhHer-i'- " ')' '"' some weeks longer, being
Ver's coi respondence has been unable ''"gaged In business for the bishop of
to secure any con Hrm tlou or thU r u - li - district. Iiurlng his absence r.

Many ..f the dlspens irv's able t!'"asloiial sen h cs nr.. being held hy
apologists w II vole against Mr. Evans. ' clergymen from nelghlsrilig towns

In fart, there has been no . nangc in ami the remaining services ace taken
the line-u- p of candldales for any of by u lay reader.
the dlsneiiHiiry vacancies Hcpresenti- - ')r Grlniian, pastor of the 1'res- -

iieiatiMM rrytiie to rum lost Wealth
of Cnllforula Miner.

San Francisco Call.
Yesterday a systematic search for

the wealth of John fitliisnn was n.

The repreiseritativcs of fho heirs
of this rk-- miner who was murdered
sevi n years ago, are determined to lo- -

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

Special reduced rates via Seaboard.
I'ensacola, Fla.; New Orleans, L.;Mobile, Ala. Account Mardi Qras,

Kebruary 2nd-Z7t- one fare, plus 25c.
round trip, tickets sold February 21st-2t- h

inclusive, final limit March 3d.
Tickets can be extended until March
17th.

Louisville. Ky. Account Department ofSuperintendence National Education-
al Association. February 27th-Marc- li

1st, ono fare, plus 25c. round trip.
Tickets sold KebruaTy,

Anal limit March 4th.
C. H. G ATT IS, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

flve John fU-lt'.- Watson, of Ancler- - bvlerian church, who has been on the

r
. nte the Government bond. he was'
know n to possess, to find out whether '

the draft for $100,000 on lhe Hank of
Kngland has ever been c ashed and to
discover the exact whereabouts of the
Arizona and New Mexico mines.

fob, lio has hen spoken of as Chair-
man Kvan s i indlilate to beat Com-
missioner Tatiiiu, (old me y thai
ln had never entered the race and c ill
Tlot d) so.

IH-- : KLOIMVG M ill IlltS.

Through Train Daily, Charlotte
to Roanoke. Va.

Schedule In effect Dec- 3. 1906.
11:00 am Lv Charlotte, So. RyArt:0O nm

I.eii. rs were yesterday-- sent broadcast
In Hi" hope of finding some, at least,
nf tin great fortune. The first was
dire, t.-- lo the Hank of England and
was an inquiry as pi the ?l()ii,ni)0 draft.

An lili.-- was hastened in the Depart-nict- i!

or the Treasury In an effort to
find mil the numbers of the $80.01)0t ''

Ii of Imnds Stlnson purchase d with

2:15 am Ar Winston, So. Ry. Lv 2:25 pin
2:50 pm Lv Winston. N. &. W. Ar 2:00 pin
5.00pm Lv Martinsville, Lv 11 45 tun
6:25 pm LV Rocky Mount, Lv 10:26 am
7:25 pm Ar Roanoke, Lv 9:20 amDally.
Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Valley Route for Natural Bridge, Luray,
Hagerstown, and all points ln Pennsyl-
vania and New York Pullman sleeper
Roanoke and Philadelphia.

Through coach. Charlotte and Roanoke.
Additional information from agents

Southern Railway. M. K. BRA GO,
Trav. Pass. Agent.

W. B. BEVILL. Oe'l. Pass. Agent.
ROANOKE. VA.

III! ol bis mining venture in
I III I I'he reioids of nerhans '1MI

Sealed Bids
Sealed bids will be received until

March 1st. 1906. for remodeling and
building an addition to our present
bank building. Also for installing

' mn,
I 'alifornh

I Arizona. New Mexico and
were mke.d to uearch the

V"

Wood's Sood Book
FOIt 1906

is one of the handsomest and
roost valuable publications of
the kind issued. The useful
and practical hints contained
in the annual issues of Wood's
Seed Book make it a most
valuable help to all Fanners
and Gardenera and it has long
Iteen recognised as an

authority on all

Garden and Farm Seeds,

heating plant. Plans and specifica-
tions can at our office. Con --

tractor will be expected to furnish

sick list for some weeks. Is now able to
be out und till his appoint incuts.

Ureal Improvements are being made
in I he Imperial Hotel which was pur
ch.iseil lust fall by A. A. dales, of

; i ' ii v i
. S. ('. Mr. Cates Is spending

i Koud deal of money on his new prop
its and proposes lo open about June

I and keep the hold open twelve
months In (he year.

The recenlly organized city chain
r.imi: In now at work nn our streets
iiKilcinK come nun h needed Improve-m.-uls- .

Since the macadamizing .d
.Mam si reel and Anderson avenue then-i-

ompaiutivtly little trouble In keep
ii those thoroughfares lu order and
toe ni'in.y and lime thus unveil inn be
spi nl cm the side streets.

An imuKtiul amount of building has
In en done In Henderson vllle this win
l. r Handsome residences arc imrinK
iiiKiiliall over town. Uist year's

record In the number nf sum-
mer lsliors has turned a great deal ol
money loose and n large part of Ii
beinK spent Iii building.

The of the Mine ItldRc Inn.
. 111. Ii is at present the liilgeHl hotel

'lieu (it this lime of the yewr. sIiiimn
names from a large nuinher of SlntcM.
H. nil. rsonvlllp is gradually c oming In
lo prominence us a winter resort, ns
Hi" statistics Khmc that the Minnie
ha- - a line i cor.t throughoul the Mar.

'Maude Itmiiii, formerly of 'harlot te.
I'lilldlng a inammoth livery .i(.,.

In n- and propoH.-- to eslabllsli a riding
School.

A ii i.i i k t house Is being built on Kast
(..'leye Mieel. which will he minpiid

nioj.1 in- all ,,f hc.ni.i i kcl men .ifl.--
luiie I; lor a recent illy ordlunm e, i,,
tie. .mi live mi Ihat dale, foi I, Ids
Mi" keeping of a iiii'ul market uiihin
a i III d distance of Main sli-f- i t or

reeo ids for Hie filing of Stinnon'8
'liilm- - and the titles to his property.

A... n.liiig lo the statements of those
"Ii" l.n.-- Siinsi.ii best up t, tmed Ills illsiippeHrutice, his weHlth In
bonds and drafts was uboiil JDO.OljO.
With his iiilnes and slock In other
piopi rncH added the total value or his
folium- iiiusl have been in ally Jl.nflO,- -
1)110.

.,i fi lends of Stlnson have noiV
i'ieiiiiliid the pictures of lhe dead i.n.o

8KABOARI1 AIR LINK RAILWAY.
PASSeiWUKR DEPARTMENT.

The Hon hoard announces the following
r.peelal rate of special occasions
under rule nnd conditions given below.
New OrlcHiis, La,.: Pensacola. Fla.- -

bond in the sum of one-ha- lf the con-
tract price. Bids will be opened
March 1st, 1906, at 3 .o'clock p. m.
The right to reject any and all bids
Is reserved.

THE BANK OF FA YETTEVILLE,
Fayettevl le, N. C.

Mobile. Ala. Mardl Gran. Kehruury 21st- -

particularly for southern planting.whose imdy as found in Slow Lake on
September ll, JH. These live men all NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION H A fKM FY RPAC

The partnership heretofore exist-- 1 1 111 Vlll lJL 1 Lflmk

lu mm nn 4iii. uiKcta sola reoruary ziat
to 26th, tlnal limit March 3rd with
privilege of externum! until March 17th.
Rate one fare plus ' cents for round
trip.

IOiilHville. K v. Account Department of
Superintendence, National Kriucational
AsHoctatlOu; Kehruury "7th to March
Int. Rate of one fare plus 2T cents

IjUiiiI ompain I in is l"con'rl at
Stulc-illl- c. Ulilcli It Will Improve

Soul hern I'm iilhc- - shifting l in-- '.

glue and ( re--

Hpecill to The ribs.-- l er.
"tttHlesvi'lc. K.h It Mcssu I: II

Wheeler and .1. I: Ai.dcrs ci, rerc
Seilllllg )l leal lie . ,m LI f lllsh
Point. lia. pur. based fcrii Mi H. II.
Cowl'.-- a Ha t of land In St il.

lOiil.lnlng abon! in aitcs. This
eompany intendi. lo .I'M lop ih's prop-
erty and sell it off in lots on ibe

plan SImc's v. Ill !. laid off.
All the sidewalks 111 lie paed and
Only unite peoie win In- allow ed to
Pgr. has. lois. Th.s .nip. my has

pr.M-rl- Ii, lligi, 1'olni and
on t Oe same pi in.

Ix-pui- c'olle. I. i I la vis and Sli-ilr-

Rummers made ; I Iht s n . vnful raid
2a.st Haiuiday on sain hU

iii I nlon Cr"r and New Hope
tow nships Four pi n t", i,:,,. , oni,. le
Uxl In opeiallon. u.-i- destroyed In

gether win :tn feinie:!. i s lino gallon.
Of bee- - ami i .piai.iiiy of s'op Names
Of Hie Pal I es opi .1 ' li;. lie ..tills
Xjtyt know ii,

A shlfi.nc ngo.f and .t.-w- . fo
which buslncs-- ' in. n ami ni inufa'
turers h;io- - .ng le cu ilaticiing linn
ed lip Hi Kt lesvi.'.e W"l'-ll;I- Ml irillMK
njld began in k The mill . id pe-ip'-

ay that the shl'ter is lui. fo- - recnln
duty. In of thin and' the prmii--
of the railroad irt'ople in do Hi oiln
Ihlrigs asked, the sllti in I . Ho . ..

poratlon ininl Ion, wh'. b h d b n

prepared and was re ulv t . send M

Cas be"ii held up unlll H is a . n w he-- ' t-

ier the raDtoad people will make good
A freight car was dera l. d he y

teiday morning on the main line of
the Hoiltbeii, Its lvv.iy and de'iN.d N"
II, the vesi-boun- d pass.-ng.-- r train, foi
Several houis.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 YV. Copeland. Jr.
of Alkalllhbi Springs, are visiting their
parents lure. Miss Lola itufty leaves
to-d- ay for Chirlolte to islt friends.

Ing between R. A. LEE and H. J,

UKi-e- Iii the I henry that Silncoii was
Induced lo take his propeiiy ,,ui
III. Krtfet) d.flosit box Hll'l WlIM then
lured I'll the trap which cost him
his life.

Wood's Seed Book mailed
free to Farmers and Gardeners
upon request. Write for it

lor round trip, tlcketa aoid February
tJHEOO, under the style of R. A.
Lee & Co., is this day dissolved hy
mutual consent. R. A.Lee- - will con-
tinue the cotton business under the
tirm name of K. A. Lee ft Co., and

:4in, 3in, .nui, mini nmii iw.irco 4tn.T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, Point Comfort, Vs. National nupply

Plumbing and

Heating Contractors
Jobbers in Supplies

nnd Murhinery Dealers AsHoclalion.
Kcbruarv 14th to Kit Ii. rate of one and
one-thir- d first-cla- fares plus 25 cents
has been authorized.
For further Information address.

iiti: KMi i: into kxkk.
.iifTne I,ail Siin'cr4 Severe Injury

nl Hands ,r oiiiianion l.iftl.t.lrl Hurl by rail , Heal K'Htnto
I lent.

t'orri-i- lence of The Observer
CT.I-f.- J l ' tit .

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

W solieit your ordar direct, for both
VEGETABLE and FARM SEEDS,

If your merchant doss not sell
WOOD'S SEEDS.

H. J. Gregg will go Into the cotton
business under the Arm name of H.
J. Gregg.

R. A, LKE,
H. J. GREGG.

Charlote, Feb. 10. '06.

u. it. ualtis, t. P. A
Ruleieh. N. f!

HACKNEY BUILDING, W. FIFTH ST.JAMES KER. JR.. C. p. A.,
Charlotte, N. C." r.ii. i... a son or Mr- siiflered a very painful eel.i .on a .1'-- i I.

d.-n- ,iiiila.. while w,.rk In the Claffl.Manilla. in UK 'omtHiiv's i l.inl el.-ini.m:h ieok.ii hoi. "llllk ' 11', I! Ill i conipaiiltiii wi re . n- -
Kawed In burlap, one sllilior l...
bind tin- i. (In i. when I'iurv's cirnn,:.,,!,,.,nic-nt- of IIiiiicoiiiIh- - oiinlc Hefn-- i

K. ll.m Tin-i- i Marry nnd (ilrl n K"" ,'1 ,'" ' naturally iihIiiu his knifn
nilln-- r .,,,. er , XlSXM VV"!,, V

W ith n Slim ;tiuIi mo nn nl mill llic Icnlfc nf tlio hc.y Rank.l.. li lain I. ik len.-- c Intll. tltiB a very nnln-lu- l.
thniiKh not iirccHMarilv ihuiu...,,i,.

It will pay you to make a trial of the most success-
ful medicine known, for the relief of the ills and pains of
womankind, viz:,, -

. 'mm.! c".ti.li iii c ,.f Tli. ( ihst-rver- .

A:m.- UK F. I.. 12.-T- has been a wound. A ph VHii-iii- wiim noun in ti,..,,i.
ini-ii.- llnii'iiii y, In the liortlieni aiu-- i Mini. ultlioiiKh lh knee of the you hitr. c iioii oi luiii.- iiniip. iciiirity, lhe pant ' , "...in-iui- nuec nu. uiyW . .1 iu.. ..' KT....tl. I..it rwin 'iiri'- aiiss ivo.j i. days ago!)' mlliiierv for ilavls A Colemsn. nf ),,,.',. ,,f ;,

I he ...Millie is due ... the "a Vl.iuB.Itc'r ',.f mV 'Vrecl Turneriiiarrlnge license ami the ,,rr. u ,m fn, i ... .j.yon. i. I'U'nie rousnee ,,l,,-i- .l l. cl... , ,i. ,. . . .... . ..Vt "'r i- -
Raturday fr .'u ...-ll- u to visit iter sis- - r ' J. ' ,, .? TL.' J.T.' ",'.""1 "r . V'""' Wifele-r- Mr. VV . H. llurnv !,lfi ..,.' ,,, niiuiii;- -

, w limiw. In lit piny II rilmbw) ,m
tiooin

lhe bun- -
hip

.. . .. . .. nlHters of the nlnzxu iin.l iionl.ii.,.. ...
)tny Ih l.- -Steeni .lnrdir i

liii.-i- lf

Jrre..iii. iii . of The . nrni r
AJshnillc. ) (!. r' r .,r i "ourt

for the trial of iimin.il i.ik.-- xol
in

tne peti..rmum e or iiic e,l.llnK cere , w ground, a l.tcn.-- 7t vi fpr,mony. lhe yoiiiitt penple Involved are broke Ita urin. The hurt of (he childlus llarrowiHiil nml MIhw Ida May 'i.r.-- . for mid It I thought will noon im
Corn. There mm object iimn from botli JV.

mid, uccircllriit lo Intormat hoi 'l'l" i'1"R H'"!"1 I,. purcliavrd Hie prop- -

;"""v;k' ut ,v'w",:,,,'i - i

II ne.-i- i The mles,il... ,,M r.'.l.. whichthat hivt week Horace Webb emit" to 'to sliciw H'm real emme In lliln ety
AMiu-xllJ- nnd secured fur the U"1 what could be termed chei, nor is
marriage nf Miss Corn and Mr. Mar- - ". MJ "", ' "i""'1 slock " Mr. neuter will

A Non-Intoxicat- ing Female TonicWEB" ' ilo ii lo tiiifliu-M- to - ) l 'l'!i- - judge-- '

, ili rharae i Jm. m ii h
4

st ' H'iSlJeiii' "I v'ih fai nr1 v h'-i-- . the
'i.jfc rand jury j 'iiii.inin'l-l- . .w.ts' I'vered it ih f ( thl

MOrnifiir. Ju.!(ic AHen'v. ii:iik- i oii-jj-

? Sttined len than ;tn hour 11 w if
, forceful and t th- - t i.nd lilj

n.w.HMi: When the llceiiMe was secured i ..'JV " "",""" re.mrnee on tn prop
.nr. vveuo swore lo tne sge or the

paillv. These sues were glv
ii at lu years each. Over thin therefW WUM IIKti-tK- lo nilh lhe Br..alml' S" ' Ion and Intercut hy the iuryincu ' Is i cmlruversy. It Is alleged fliat the

i, stid the court spec tst jiu. .Iude Alien U"K ldy Ik not yit 18 and that th TP?is not w-- griHiin-ele- Ih n-- t more Ihun 10. There
another allegation, however, thslC Jail unite ere taken up when courti

This grand curative medidne is a pure, scientific extract '

o medicinal, vegetable ingredients, which have a special;
soothing and healing effect upon womqnV delicate.lnternaT;
organs. Cardui will quickly relieve your headache, back--
ache, dragging down pains dizziness, "etc; restore your
natural menstrual functions, stop excessive drains, cure, all :

womb diseases, strengthen your vitality, steady your nerves,
arid in every way put you upon '.a footing of perfect health.
' IV is for saleln,$J.OO bottles at every drug

'

store

reconvened this aforuorm and th n a oi's-'t- j IrlsJ of these esses will be cimtlnuecf
vniil disposed of, ll Is n il vipwted

:. fht Un Kievew murder ft will be
V , sipslled befor nt wk, Tliene Is a

possibllitr thst this esse may be os
, JJnued uotfl tlie next term of court.

ri AItTI.INO HUT TRl'K.
Pruple th" world over were horrified on

loiiriilns of the burning of a Chicago
theatre In which nearly nix hundred peo--pl

lout their lives, yet more than flve
t linen llii nuhiber over 3.IW0 peopln Infrom pneumonia in I'lilcago during the
Same yar. with sctireely pnwilng notice,
Kvery one of these caw of pneumonia
rsmilled frcim a cold and eould have been
prevented by the timely its of Cham-berlaln'-

Cuugli Keinedy, A great many
who bad svery reaaon to fear pneu-
monia have warded it off hy.llm prompt
urn of tills reniwdy. Tbs following is mu
Instiine of this sort: "Toe. much esn
not be said in favor of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, snd especially for colds
and rntluenxa, I know that It cured my
dstigiiter. ljitri, C m severs fold, and I
behove saved lew life lien th" . was
thMmtened1 with pnsiiwHinls." w. ' i,
Wlh-ox- , lxwnf New Vurk, Bold hy R, ll.

b jth parties ai--a over J8. However this
tnay be. the parents have refused to
allow their children to marry. A gen
tlirtiia.il here from Hlg Ivy 'lll morn-
ing, Inquiring ronrsrnlng the iMuum e
of the license, is authority for the
tatcment tliat Ur. Vorn is having his

daughter guarded night and day to
prevent her marriage snd that a vlo-irj-us

looking shot gun is found con-rtaut- ly

In the hands oftheSirsU? father
It is llisvd, however, that sooner or
latere the young lady will elude tier
guards and that toe touple will o

WHITE , US rRKlT. 1
tot stt rssf syavtassv Wseastor s nSI si ssdslisM ta sss :

SwSVwk vtH sssjMI SMnWsr r nil 1 1 ghs ym tm
Mviaa, Vs ast '''. ftst svM s ttttf. fiviog s implm
MsMn tt sear IwiMsi. ss m will mmt ym sisls lilnillm
wkst ! tat nil. AH cmniiikl hcllf wmL4
mf ns la sWs. snM ornte. Ackjeas Leaks' ASrWy

' , t, Ask anr "iAP that you may see.
, ,"Wtjjr the :r, Hh Bear behind."

' ( ' ' had f o climb m tree.
Tb Yanks. od bk-- h Yanks,

, ,:' my he, --

... "Jthey grave us Ro'ky Mountain Tfc
R, ii. --Jordim t s Co. . .1; ii, ' ,r

with )1uu , directions Jor , use on. the wrapper. ' Try itIIW UUI IWVWM MVMnS

joruun -- o. ..


